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IRONSIDES MAKING GREAT RECORD 
ON THE BALL DIAMOND THIS SEASON 

Out of Nine Regular Games 
Team Has Won Eight 

Hand 
Tied One. 

BY SEMI-PRO. 
HE Ironside A. C. Is making a 

great showing on the diamond 
this season. The team to date 

has played nine regular contests, win- 

ning eight and tleing ne. The "Iron- 

ers’ " steady playing Is due in part to 

tho good work of "Chip" Harenberg, 
their crack outfielder. He has partici- 
pated in all the games, and his work 

in both the field and at hat, has helped 
considerably toward victories. 

Though tile "Hill" team opened the 
season with the Newark Eastern 
Leaguers, It was only a practise* con- 

test, as several of the Ironside regu- 

lars were not in the line-up. After a 

hard game the Tigers won. The first 
real game of the season was played 
with the Altoona Tri-State League 
team, and it resulted in a 2 to 2 tie 
game. A few days later another game 
was played with the Kainseyit.es, and 
tho local semi-pros succeeded in win- 

ning by the close score of 4 to 3. The 
other games played resulted as fol- 
lows: Ironsides 10, Arlington A. A. 2; 
Ironsides S, Armory A. C. 2; Ironsides 
Hi, Knickerbocker A. C. 2; Ironsides 12, 
Vailshurg A. A. 1; Iresides 4, Lough 
Hn Lyceum 3: Ironsides; 13, Mergotts 2. 
end Ironsides 4, Lincoln Giants 3. 

The Armory A. C. has at last secured 
home grounds. They will play home 
games Sunday afternoons on Roseville 
oval, while the Roseville A C., who 

formerly decided games on that ground 
will play there Sunday mornings. The 
Armorys will inaugurate the season 

on their now grounds Sunday, playing 
the fast East Orange R. B. C. 

The two big Caldwell teams opened 
their seasons Saturday, the Caldwell 
A. A. winning from the field club. 16 

to 2. Hlpfel and Brewer, the Vailshurg 
A. A. battery, were the winning team's 
pointer.-. The Caldwell A. A. and the 
Vailshurg A. A. are practically the 
same team this season. The Suburb- 
anites playing Saturdays and the Valls- 
burgs Sundays. 

Tony Del Tufo. the Lawrence A. A. 
crack player, has been s'jred by tho 
Chatham Athletics, of Chatham, N. J. 

Cavanaugh, the Forest Hill team's 
flrst-sacker, is playing that position for 
the Elizabeth A. C. on Saturdays. 
Cavanaugh is a good batter and u fast 
man on running flies, but his weak- 
ness is in picking up ground ball#. 

The Watsessing Baseball Club is 

playing better ball this season than in 

previous years. The Infield, com- 

posed of Schott, Curley. Sassman and 
McGowan, Is the best ever. 

The Rahway A. A. opens its season 

on tho Riverside grounds in Railway 
Saturday, playing the fast Ridgewood 
A. C„ of New York. Otto Boltz, Noth- 
nagle. Freeman and Armstrong are a 

quartet of local boys who will don a 

Rahway uniform this season. 

The cashier's and ordinary and indus- 
trial departments of the Prudential In- 
surance Company will clash in an- 

other baseball game next week The 
latter team won the first game. S to 7. 

Though Joe McDonough has re- 

signed as a baseball manager he is 
still an active fan. He pitched the 
first ball over the plate in the opening 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED 
STATES FOR THB DISTRICT OF 

NEW JERSEY. 
In the matter of Norman Monks, bankrupt. 

In bankruptcy. Petit (on for discharge. 
To the Honorable Judges of the District Court 

of the United States for the District of New 
Jersey: 
Norman Monks, o! the Town of Bloomfield, 

in the County of F>s**.\ and State of New Jer- 
sey. In said District, respectfully represents 
that on the third day of January last past, lie 
was duly adjudged bankrupt under the acts 
of Congress relating to bankruptcy; that he 

\hac duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully complied with 

s all the requirements of said nets tyid of the 
orders of the Court touching his ^bankruptcy. 

Wherefore he prays that he may be decreed 
by the Court to have a full discharge from 
all debts provable against his estate under said 
Bankrupt acts, except such debts as are ex- 
cepted by law from such discharge. 

Dated thin twenty-eighth day of February, 
A. D. 1911 

NORMAN MONKS. 
Bankrupt 

District of New Jersey, ss 
T, Norman Monks, the above-named peti- 

tioner. do solemnly swear that tbc statements 
made by me In the foregoing petition are tru«. 

NORMAN MONKS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 

twenty-eighth day of February. A D. 1911. 
DAVID HAHN. 

Notary Public of N. J. 
ORDER OF* NOTICE THEREON. 

On this fifteenth day of May. A. D. 
1*11. on reading the foregoing petition, It is 
ordered by the Court, that u hearing be had 
upon the same ou the tenth day of July. 
A. D. 1911. before said Court, at Trenton, hi 
raid District, at ten-thirty o'clock in the fore- 
noon. and that notice thereof be published !n 
Newark Evening Star and Advertiser, a news- 
paper printed In .•mid District, and that all 
known creditors and other persona In Interest 
may appear at the sold timo and place and 
nhow cause. If any they have, why the prayer 
of the said petitioner should not lie granted. 

And It Is further ordered by the Court, that 
iha Referee In Bankruptcy shall send by mall 
to all known creditors copies of raid petition 
hM this order, addrersed to tnem at their 
places of residence as stated. 

Witness the Honorable Jo.renh Cross, Judge 
of the said Court, and the seal thereof, at 
Trenton, In said District, on the fifteenth day 
of May. A. D. 1911. 

GEORGE T. CRANMER. 
f Seal} Clerk. 

Per BENJAMIN F. HAVENS, 
Deputy. 

Otto A fctlefel. 
Solicitor. 

A true copy. 
GEORGE T CRANMER. 

I Spall Clerk. 
Per BENJAMIN F HAVENS. 

Deputy. 

ESSEX COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT-In the 
matter of the estate of Robert Taggart, de- 

ceased. On petitIqn for sale of lands to pay 
debts. Order to show cause. 

Augustus C. Studer. Jr. administrator of 
Robert Taggart, deceased, having exhibited 
under oath a true account of the personal 
estate and debtH of raid Intestate, whereby it 
appenrs that the personal estate of said Robert 
Taggart la Insufficient to pay his debts and 
requesting the aid of the Court In the 
premises. 

It Is thereupon on this twelfth day of May, 
nineteen hundred and eleven, ordered that all 
persons Interested In the lands, tenements, 
herdltamerita and real estate of the said Rob- 
ert Taggart, deceased, appear before this court 
at the Court House in the City of Newark, on 
the fourth day of August, ulneteen hundred 
and eleven, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to 
show cause why so much of the said lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and real estate of 
the said Robert Taggart, deceased, should 
not be sold as will be sufficient to pay his 
debts. 

WM. F. MARTIN. 
* Judge. 

Isaac Fhoenthal, 
Surrogate. m7l7.24.2Ue7,14,21,28 

game at Oringc Sunday between the 
Moose A. C. and the Orange A. C. 

Brown, the former East Orange High 
School’s star slab man, has been signed 
by the Franklin A. A„ last year’s 
amateur league champions of East Or- 
ange. 

B. Caffery, the local hoy, is playing 
third base for the Arlington A. A. 

Barney is playing better ball than ever 
this season. In tlie game Saturday his 
record was as follows: Three hits, .1 
runs. I stolen bases, 2 put-outs and 3 
assists, without an error. Caffery had 
an offer to go to'the Troy tf'lub, of 
the New York State League, when 
that team was training in this city 
tv/o years ago but refused. 

George Yule, of the Metropolis A. 11 

of Manhattan, has been signed to w r 

as a.pitcher for the Burnet A. C., a r 

cell tty Organized light semi-pro team. 

Glasson is twirling excellent ball for 
the Indian P. C. of this city. His work 
this season is attracting the attention 
of several semi-pro managers. 

tnfleldor Jim Case, of tin Belmar A. 
C„ of this city, made a homer, two 

three-baggers and two singles in five 
times up against the Roneteh Club 
Sunday, 

John Schwitzer lias been appointed 
manager of tile Invader A. C„ of 
Newark. The former pilot of the team 

lias disappeared. 

Charles Egler is still the old Charlie. 
The truck Bloomfield fly-chaser is 
clouting the pill at a .*>92 clip to date. 
In his last game he made two three- 
baggers and a single. 

The O. N. T.'s will start the ball 
a-rolling Decoration Day, when they 
play tile fast Westfield B. B. C., at 

Westfield, N. J. 

The Sussex County Baseball League 
is going better than ever. Hamburg 
leads with a record pf two victories 
and no defeats, while four teams, 
namely, Branchville, Ogdensburg, 
Franklin and Newton, arc tied for sec- 

ond place. Sussex is last, having yet 
to win a game. 

Grohe, of the Tiger F. C., is batting 
hard this year. In his second game of 
the season Sunday he made two homers 
and two three-baggers. 

The circuses arriving at Newark have 
prevented the Roseville A. C. from play- 
ing sanies on their home grounds. 
Manager Flynn’s team has been idle 
for three weeks. 

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. WINNER. 
| F. W. Rubten. chairman of the Met- 
\ ropolltan Association championship 
committee, yesterday awarded a Cen- 
tral New York and Hudson river dis- 
trict road run championship to the Cen- 
tral Y M. C. A.. Albany, and a West- 
chester county three-mile run chain I 
plonship to the Yonkers Y. M. C. A. i 
Application for blanks should be made | 
to the clubs. 

CHANGE IN YALE CREW. 
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 17.—As j 

a result of the showing made by the 
Yale University crew in tile race with 
the University of Pennsylvania at i 
Springfield Saturday a shift was made! 
in the crew yesterday. Van Sinderen, 

! who was stroke, was put in at No. 5 j 
and Adams, who has been rowing at ; 
No. 5. taken out of the squad he- i 
cause he is not physically up to stand- ; 
ard. Tucker, who has been stroking 
the second eight, was put in at stroke J 
for the ’Varsity. 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS. 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EXCISE COM ! 
MISSIONERS OF THE CIT1 

OF NEWARK. 
City Hull, May 12, 1911. | 

The following In the list of the names, resi- 
dences and places of business of applicants for 

j licenses contained in all applications or petl- 
I tlona made to this board tor the granting of > 

■ licenses to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or j 
I ore wed liquors and not heretofore published [ 'according to law, to wit: 
i Name. Place of Business. Residence. 

RETAIL.-- REN E WALS. 
Thomaa D. .Smith, 378-382 Sixth av..R*ine place 

! Arnoi O. Boerner, 183 linton av...Same place 
Daniel Bardner. 434 Bank st.Same place 
Margery Campbell, 2 Brill st.Same place 

j ifcujamln Grossman, 276 Orange st .Same place 
| Annie dmitrlo, 39 Camden et .Same place 

Max Knobloch. 33ft Warren st.Same place 

! 
Theodore Kemper, S16-826 South Fourteenth j at.Same place 
John Stuhrlng, 360-366 Sixth av-Same place 

I Rocco S'tabele, 243 Mulberry st.Same place 
F Xavier Elchenlaub, 474 Avon av.Same place 
James Lynch, 2H Chapel at.Hume place 
Morris Josser. 276 Central av.Same place 
Henry Goldberg. 4<M Bank Et.Same olace 
Stephen Gaylock, 108 Albert a\ ..Same place 
George M. Bernhardt, 160 Avon av..Same place 
l.ulgl Ol toll no. 2P1-293 Fifteenth av..Same place 
Walter K. Baker, 346 361 Bloomfield av., 

Same place 
Stephen M. Pierson. 301-303 Plane st.Same place 
.John Hovan, 667 Ferry et. .Someplace 
George S. Valentine, 311 Fifteenth nr., 

Same place 
le.dor Rosenbaum. 54 Camden it.. .Same place 
Janien I’urcell. 663 North Sixth at..Same place 
Aaron Baum. 156 Warren st. Same place 
Fadula & Oeradl. 85 River st.Same place 
Angelo Helltno. 34 Cutler at Samo place 

WHO LBS ALE-RENEWAL. 
( Loughlln & Co.. 556 Broad et.Same place 
! 13EER BUTT I .EH -R KNEW A LS. 

Herman F. Dombrosky, 146-148 Leslie st.. 
Same place 

John Moehring. 411 Central av.Same place : 

[ Gottfried Krueger Brewing Co., 69 Bel- 
mont av..Same place 

RETAIL-SINGLE TRANSFERS. 
I Fritz Schaaf. from 38 Veeey at to 890 Ber- 

gen st.431 South Seventh at. ; ! Peter Yakis, from 63 Jackson st to 63 
I Downing st.63 Downing at. 
! William A. Hyland, from C5 Hermon st. to 

13 Central av..85 Hermon at. 
Alessandro SparmoJa, from 216-218 Eighth 

av. to 372 Broad st.216 Eighth av. 
Vincenzo Guarino, from 43 Cutler st. to 15 

Hoyt st.. .34 Sixth av. 
RICHARD MILLER. 

President. 
JAMES F. -ONNELLY. 

C!tv Clerk. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

ESSEX COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT—In the 
matter nf the Bird, de- 

ceased. On petition for sale of lauds to pay 
debts. Order to show’ cause. 

Charles M Mason, substituted administra- 
tor with the will annexed of Henry Bird, de- 
ceased. having exhibited under oath a true 
account of the personal estate and debts of 
iiaiil deceused. whereby it appears that the per 
sonnl estate of the paid Henry Bird is insuffi- 
cient to pay his debts, and requesting the aid 
of the court In tho premises. 

It In thereupon on this twelfth day of May. 
nineteen hundred and eleven, ordered that all 
persons Interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and real, estate of th« said 
Henry Bird, deceased, appear before this 
court, at the Court House in the City of New- 
ark, on the fourth day of August, nineteen 
hundred and eleven, at 10 o'clock In the fon- 
noon, to show cause why so much of the said 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real 
estate of the said Henry Bird, deceased, ihould 
not be sold as will be sufficient to pay h!s 
debts. 

WM. P. MARTIN. 
Judge. 

Isaac Shoenthal, 
Surrogate. myl7,24,31^7,14,21,28 

THREE TIGERS SLATED FOR THE SALE 

_____ A 
♦ 

1 
I 'rank Swnyuf. 
----- 

MAJOR LEAGUE NOTES 
“Dots’ Miller, the Kearny boy with 

the Pirates, is nursing a bad ankle. 
“Dots" has been out of the game for 
two days, but expects to get back soon. 

King Cole, the National League won- 

der last season, will now be useful to 
tho Cubs. King has not been playing 
this season, being unable to get in con- 
dition. 

The Detroit team seems to keep on 
winning. Their twenty-fifth victory 
was recorded yesterday. 

Miller, of the Boston Rustlers, is the 
sensation of the season. He is hitting 
even better than Tris Speaker, of the 
Red Sox. He added three more hits 
to his total yesterday, clouting the ball 
for two circuits and a single. 

John McGraw got in a row with 
Umpire Finneran in New York yester- 
day. Wonder if Lynch will suspend the 
scrappy Giant. 

The Athletics were doing great things 
until they hit Chicago. 'Three straight 
defeats hurt some. 

Ninth inning rallies won two Amer- 
ican League games yesterday. Cleve- 
land downed New York and Detroit 
licked Boston before the side had been 
retired in the final period. 

Eddie Zimmerman, the former New- 
ark Eastern Leaguer, assisted in the 
Dodgers' victory over Chicago yester 
day with a triple and a double. 

Pitcher Baxter, First Baseman Mil- 
ler and Outfielder Mayes, of the Phil- 
lies, have been sold to the Wilming- 
ton Tri-Staters. 

For a losing team the Boston Na- 
tionals are the champion run-makers. 
In the last six games the Rustlers 
have tallied 48 runs. 

The deal whereby Pitcher Frank 
Smith was to he sold by tho Boston 
Red Sox to the Cincinnati Nationals 
has blown up. Smith is still a mem- 
ber of the Boston team, as two Ameri- 
can League clubs refused to waive. 

Earl Gardner keeps on playing a 

good game for the Yankees. He is 
hitting and fielding well on the road. 

IROQI OIS TtVO-MtN TOURNAMENT. 
Un Iroquois alleys: 
L. Member, ID; C. Member, Hu. To- 

■tal. 290. 
Weber, HI; Patten, 158. Total, 289. 
Kayes. Ill; Irwin, 172. Total, 2S3. 
Delany. 83; Durkin, H4. Total, 227. 
Parkhurst, 178; Oetzel, 121*. Total. 307. 
Jtibert. 188; Eckert. 99. Total. 282. 
Hohler. 10.3: Parker. 100. Total. 203. 
Baldwin. 132; Huebner, M3. Total, 277. 
Ayres, ISO; Ayres. 92. Total. 252. 
Gross, 153; Pierson, 112. Total. 395. 
Brown. 100; Bird, 109. Total, 209. 
Musa, 175; Reilly. 107, Total. 283. 

CITY A D V KHTISKMEjVTS. 
notice" OF PUBLIC 'hbaSnOnstreet 

paving work. Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

Public nolle#- is hereby given th;.: the pre- 
liminary sketches prepared by the Hoard of 
Commissioners of Assessments for Local Im- 
provement?. and showing the probable 
amounts to be assessed on properties espe- 
cially benefited by the following street im- 
provements. have this day been filed with the 
clerk of this board, and that in accordance 
with the provisions of chapter 217 of the State 
laws of 1895, a public hearing will be given hy 
the said Board of Street and Water Commis- 
sioners to ail parties interested in said im- 
provements on Thursday. May 18th, 1911, at ths 
office of said hoard, on the second floor of the 
City Hall, Newark, N. J., at 1 o'clock p. m., 
at which time and place the Board of Street 
and Water Commissioner*# shall proceed to 
hear and adjudicate upon any objections which 
may be presented to said board by persons 
representing properties liable to assessments 
for the following improvements: 

Paving of 
BIGELOW STREET, 

from Elizabeth avenue to Frellnghuysen ave- 
nue. with brick pavement on a concrete 
foundation; 

Paving of 
CLIFTON AVENUE, 

from Grafton avenue to Verona avenue, with 
bitulithic pavement on a concrete foundation: 

Paving of 
DELANCEY STREET. 

from Pacific street to Wheeler Point road, with 
oblong granite block pavement on a concrete 
founuatlon; 

Paving of 
MAPES AVENUE. 

from Elizabeth avenue to Bergen street, with 
bitulithic pavement on a concrete foundation; 

Paving of 
SHERMAN AVENUE, 

from Pointer street to Peddle street, with 
bitu.ltblc pavement on a concrete foundation; 

Paving of 
VINCENT STREET, 1 

from Ferry street to the Waverly and Passaic 
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, with 
brick pavement on a concrete foundation. 

Said tentative assessments comprise all lots, 
tracts and parcels of land anu real estate 
liable to be assessed as aforesaid, lying on 
both sides of 

BIGELOW STREET. 
from Elizabeth avenue to Frellnghuysen ave- 
nue: 

CLIFTON AVENUE, 
from Grafton avenue to Verona avenue; 

DELANCEY STREET, 
from Pacific street to Wheeler Point road; 

MAPES AVENUE, 
from Elizabeth avenue to Bergen street; 

SHERMAN AVENUE. • 

from Polnler street to Peddle street; 
VINCENT STREET. 

from Ferry street to the Waverly and Passaic 
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

A “lot" represents an entire plot of land, 
whether large or small. 

Such property-owners as may object Co ths 
above Improvements are required to present 
their objections In writing to the clerk of this 
board nt the office of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissions re, City Hall, on or before 
Thursday. May 18. 1911. at 1 o'clock p. m 

By direction of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioner* of the City of Newark. 

Newark. J., May 12, 1911. 
M. P. SHERRERD. 

myl2-6t Chief Engineer. 

ARONSONS REORGANIZE 
FOR COMING SEASON. 

The Aronson A. A., of the Second 
city playground, which has always 
been represented by athletic, teams, 
effected a reorganization at a meeting 
held last night. 

The club is named in honor of Louis 
V. Aronson, of the playground com- 
mittee, and will he represented by a 

baseball team. This season's uniforms 
have already been obtained, and the 
team will commence playing next Sun- 
day. 

The officers of the club are: Pres1- 
dent, Adolph Sklarowitz: vice-presi- 
dent, Jacob Topman: financial secre- 
tary, Charles Meisner; recording sec- 
retary, Fred Lerchcr; treasurer. Ed- 
ward Helmstetter, and Joseph Gold- 
berg, sergeant-at-arms. 

The members are Harry Cohen, Ben- 
jamin Ltnkon, Moe Roeden, George 
Holzsehab, Henry Schneider, Harry 
Baldwin, Sam Kde.lson, Larry Carrick, 
Louis Kingman, Charles Rosenburg, 
Lottie Jacobson, Jacob Meyerson. Louts 
Cohen, Joe Schor and M. Kleir. 

The honorary members are Louis V. 
Aronson, Dr. Joseph E. F'roelich, 
George W. Jagle and Playground Com- 
missioner William J McKernan. su- 
perintendent. Jack Topman was elect- 
ed manager of the baseball team, and 
Louis Kingman corresponding secre- 
tary. 

Kit A EM Ell TOl II \ \ MEVI. 
IMPERIALS. I VAN TRIO. 

Biggert 133 165;]:. Watson. 144 116 1 
Slander 190 212IE. Van lllzer.. 167 141: 
Ge.vrr 1S9 205J). Holtzhauer. 187 199 I 

Totals M2 las’ Total- 498 477 
IMPERIALS. WALNUT. 1 

Biggert 159 14!.Southard 1731.34 
Stauder 16934U. Van lllzer.. 215 121 
Geyer 134 165 May 134122 

Totals 462 456 Totals .. 522 337 
VAN TRIO. | WALNUT. 

E. Watson— 170 ISOiSouthard 160 165 
E. Van lllzer. 111137 .1. Van Hirer.. 109 114 
D. Holtzhauer 168 169; May 209 176 

Totals 419 456! Totals 478 455 

CITY ADVICHTi SliHKNTS. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION—Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners. 

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the 
Hoard of Street and Water Commissioners cf 
the City of Newark, at a meeting held the 
eleventh day of May, 191 j. and ap- 
proved by the Mayor of the City of Newark 
on the twelfth day of May, 1911. pub- 
lic ootico its hereby given that it is the in- 
tention of the Board of Street and Water Com- 
missioners of the City of Newark, under and 
by virtue of provisions of the act entitled "An 
Act to Revise and Amend the Charter of the 
City of Newark^" approved March Uth. 1857. 
and the supplements thereto, and the act cre- 
ating the Board of Street and Water Cora* 
ralsslonere of the City of Newark, approved March 28th, 1891. and other public laws of th« 
State of New Jersey, to order and cause the 
widening of 

CARLISLE PLACE, 
ndding to the width nf Carlisle place a tri- 
angular strip of land, one side <12.77 feet long, 
being cn the present northerly line of Carlisle 
place, and another side of said triangle ex- 
tending IS feet along the easterly line of 
Mount Pleasant avenue, from its Intersection 
with the northerly line of Carlisle place, the 
same being shown on a map on file in the 
otliue of the Chief Engineer, known as No. 
llwm-O. o 

Such persons as may object '« .ereto are re- 
quested to present their objections in writing to the clerk of said board, at .he office of the 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners. 
City Hall. Newaik. on or before the expira- tion of six days from date of this notice. 

By direction of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners of the City of Newark. 

M. R. SHERRERD, 
k- 

Chief Engineer. Newark. N. J May 12, 1911. myl3-5t 
NUTICK OF INTENTION—Board of Street and 

Water Commissioners. 
Pursuant to a resolution adopted b*y the Board 

g. Street and Water Commissioners of tne City of Newark, at n meeting held the eleventh day of May, 1911, and approved by the Mayor 
of the City of Newark on the twelfth 
day of May. 1911, public notice is 
hereby given that it Is the intention of the 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners of 
the City of Newark, under and by virtue 
of provisions of the net entitled "An act to 
revise and amend the charter of the City of 
Newark." approved March 11th. 1867, and the 
supplements thereto, and the act creating the Board of Street and Water Commission- 
ers of the City of Newark, approved March 
28th. 1891, and other public laws of the Htate 
of New Jersey, to order and cause the open- 

; ing of 
GORDON STREET, 

60 feet wide, between Chestnut street and OH- 
! ver street; the westerly side of Gordon street 
being located at its southerly end 231.87 feet 
from Ty.or street, and at its northerly end 
262.74 feet from Tyler street, according to a 
map on file in the oitice of the Chief Engineer, 
known as No 1084-0. 

Such persons as may object thereto are re- 
quested to present their objections in writing 
to the clerk of said board, at the office of 
the Hoard of -eet and Water Commissioners. 
City Hall, Newark, on or before the expira- 
tion of six days from date of this notice. 

By direction of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners of the City of. Newark. 

Newark, N. J., May !■ 

EASTERN LEAGUE NOTES 
Freddie Parent played his first game 

at short with the Orioles against tho 
Hustlers yesterday and showed up in 
great form. He had seven chances, 
without an error, and made a hit. 

Yesterday was a hoodoo fpr the Hust- 
lers. After winning thirteen straight 
games they had to fall before the Balti- 
more team. 

First Baseman Schmidt is leading the 
Orioles in batting, averaging .395 for 
twenty-one games. 

Lefty Russell, the sensation of the 
Eastern League last season, is in a bad 
condition. The southpaw has a lame 
arm. and what he needs, according to 

physicians, is several weeks rest. 

Sam Frock, the former Providence 
Eastern Leaguer, who was last season 
a member of the Boston Nationals, and 1 

who was sold by that club to the At- 
lanta team, of the Southern League, 
has refused to join the latter team. 
Manager Jack Dunn, of the Orioles, is 

trying to make arrangements to have 
Frock become a Baltimore man. Dunn 
may trade one of his pitchers for the 
former big leaguer. 

Bill Byers, the Baltimore catcher, has 
been fined $20 for arguing with Um- 
pire Murray Monday. It costs money 
to talk harshly. « 

The Buffalo Rooters' Association will 
hold their annual excursion to Roches- 
ter May 25, when the Bisons play the 
Hustlers. 

Ralph Glaze, the former Gray pitch- 
er, is in the sporting goods business 
in Waco, Texas, 

Rube Waddell, the former Bengal, 
pitched part of the game for the Min- 
neapolis team of the A. A. against the 
St. Paul nine and was driven from 
the box. 

Tho Grays have lost eleven straight j 
games today. They are certainly go- 
ing down. 

The Bisons arc going along smoothly j 
at present. But wait till they moot j 
the Maple T afs and the Hustlers. 

Curt Elston leads the Grays in bat- 
ting nnd fielding. He is hitting .333 
and fielding perfectly. 

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE. 
At Bridgeport—Springfield, 12; Bridge- 

port, 7. 
At Waterbary—New Haven, 1; Water- 

bury, 2. 
At New Britain—Now Britain, 3; Hart- 

ford, 2. 
At Northampton—Northampton, 3; Hol- 

yoke, 2. 

CHIP HARENBERG, WHO 
HAS HELPED IRONSIDES 

iMA*c A GOOD RECORD. 

RAIN POSTPONES 
ALL BUT SINGLE 

EASTERN GAME 

Baltimore Beats Rochester in 
That Contest, Breaking Lat- 

ter’s Winning Habit. 

++++++++++++++++++++,i"H'+++ 

[EASTERN 
LEAGUE. | 

Won. Lost. Pc. j 
ROCHESTER .... 18 4 .818 | 
TORONTO 14 7 .667 + 
BUFFALO 11 8 .57) T 

BALTIMORE .... 12 10 .545 X 
PROVIDENCE ..8 13 .381 ¥ 

+ NEWARK 8 14 .361 + 
f MONTREAL 7 14 .333 J 
X JERSEY CITY ... 5 IS .'.'78 ¥ 
j Veaierday's Result*. X 
X Baltimore 2, Rochester 1 (11 ing3) ¥ 
4< (Other scheduled contests post- T 

T poned because of rain). 4, 
X (inmei Tudnj. 41 
¥ Newark at Buffalo. J 
T Jersey City at Toronto. 4. 
X Providence at Rochester. ¥ 
¥ < Baltimore at Montreal. T 

Games Tomorrow. 4 
X Newark at Buffalo. ¥ 
¥ Jersey City at Toronto. X 
T Providence at Rochester. 
4, Baltimore at Montreal. ¥ 

X+++++++++++++++++++++M.++ 

OWING to rain, three of the four 
scheduled Eastern League con- 
tests were postponed yesterday. 

Baltimore and Rochester were the only 
teams who were able to play a game, 
the Orioles winning a great eleven- 
inning contest from the ‘'Champs,'1 
2 to 1. The Hustlers still have a lead 
of 15 points over their nearest rivals, 
the Maple Leafs. 

ORIOLES BEAT CHAMPIONS. 
The Orioles defeated the Hustlers in 

Rohester yesterday, after p aylng eleven 
innings, by the score of 2 to 1. It was 

the Champions' first defeat on their 
home grounds this season, and it was 

certainly a great game. Hughes and 
Vickers were the pitchers who engaged 
in the battle, the latter being the favor- 
ite. A base on balls followed by two 
successive singles, by Heltmuller and 
Schmidt, tallied the Dunnltes' winning 
run. The fielding of Rath and Parent 
for the Orioles was a feature of the 
game. The score: 

ROCHESTER. BALTIMORE. 
ab.b. o.a.i ab.h. o.a. 

Morun. If_ 4 0 0 0 Corcoran, 3b. 5 0 0 6 
Foster, hs... 4 0 3 1 Rath. 2b. 6 0 4 5 
Batch, rf_ 4 1 1 0‘Seymour, cf. 4 0 1 0 
Osborne, cf. 4 2 4 0|Walsh. If. 2 0 2 0 
Ward. 3b_ 4 1 3 3 HettmuUer.rf 4 110 
Alperman,2b 4 0 1 1 .Schmidt, lb.. 5 219 0 
Spencer, lb. 4 1 13 OiParent, ss_ 4 13 4 
Mitchell, 2 17 liEgan, «.2 1 3 1 
Hughes, p... 3 0 1 C !Vlckera, p.. .. 4 10 3 
•Simmons .. 1 0 0 Oj 
tMeConnell.. 1 0 0 0i Totals .36 6 33 19 

Totals ....35 6 3312! 
•Batted for Mitchell In eleventh. 
♦ Batted for Hughes In eleventh. 
Runs—Batch: Seymour, Egan. 
Error—Ward. 

Rochester. 00 0 100000 0 <4-1 
Baltimore. 0000010 0 O0 1—2 

Two-base hits—Egan. Vickers. Sacrifice 
hits—Walsh. Egan. Heltmuller. Stolen 
bases—Batch, Parent. Double plays—Par- 
ent to Schmidt. Corcoran to Rath to 
Schmidt. First linse on errors—Baltimore 
1. Bases on balls—Off Hughes 4. off Vick- 
ers 1. Hit by pitcher—By Hughes 1. Struck 
out—By Hughes 7. by Vickers 3. Left on 
bnses—Rochester 2, Baltimore 9. Wild 
pitch—Hughes. Passed ball—Egan. Um- 
pires—Hart and Murray. Time of game 
—2h. 3m. 

MINSTRELS MAKE HIT 
IN ELIZABETH SHOW. 

New Jokes, Catchy Songs and 
New Scenery. 

ELIZABETH. May 17.—A 1911 at- 
mosphere prevailed the amateur min- 
strel performance given last night in 
Proctor's Broad Street Theatre, under 
the Joint auspices of Bayley Council. 
K. of C. and Court Bayley, Daughters 
of Isabella. 

The opening scene, "An Evening in 
the Garden,” was both novel and en- 

tertaining. Miss Philomene Mamnier, 
who later acted as interlocutor, play- 
ed the part of hostess in this scene. 

CHANCE TO TRAVEL, IF YOU 
ARE THE RIGHT “FELLOW.” 
NEW YORK, May 17.—Some edu- 

cator of ambition and discernment, 
preferably a Southern or Western col- 
lege man, is to he appointed shortly 
to one of the “traveling fellowships’ 
established by Alfred Kahn, of Paris. 
Mr. Kahn, it was announced here lagt 
night, has just made such a fellowship, 
carrying $2,500. available to the United 
States, after having tried the plan in 
France, Germany, England and other 
countries. 

The appointee is to be sent over the 
world for a year to obtain the broaden^ 
lng Influences of traveling in, to him, 
unknown Iand3, and on his return to 
give to his students the benefit of his 
travels. Selection of tho fellow will be 
made by the trustees, who are Edward 
D. Adams, Nicholas Murgiy Butler, 
Charles W. Eliot. Henry Fairfield Os- 
bom and Charles D. Walcott 

COLLEGE NOW DEFUNCT. 
BORDENTOWN, May 17.—The sec- 

ond annual reunion of former pupils 
who attended the Bordentown Female 
College, here, of which the late Rev. 
John H. Brakeley was president, will 
be held at the Waldorf-Astoria, In New 
Vork. today. The college is a thing of 
the past, and has been torn down and 
a private residence stands on its site. 

SINGING BY 3.000 CHILDREN. 
TRENTON, May 17.—Three thousand 

Trenton school children will sing 
"America" and "The star Spangled 
Banner" for the veterans on- the occa- 
sion of their annual encampment here 
Thursday. The singing will take i lHee 
at noon from the plaza of the City 
Hall and will be in charge of Miss 
Catherine Zlsgen, the supervisor of 
music in the Trenton schools. 

"OLD HOME" CELEBRATION. 
MILLVII^LE, May 17.—Extensive 

arrangements are being made for the 
celebration of old home week by a 

large committee of business men. The 
demonstration will begin on July 2, 
and special features will be introduced 
on each of the seven days. 

BARRINGER TEAM IS 
BEATEN BY RUTGERS 

PREPARATORY NINE 

Newark Academy Loses See- 
Saw, Big-Score Game to 

Kingsley School 

THE Barringer High School bua 
ball team was a victim of the 
Rutgers "Prep" team at New 

Brunswick, winning by the ecore of 8 to 
0. Pitcher Ziegler, who recently 
pitched a no-hlt game against the 
Stevens "prep" nine, was on the mow** 
for the home team and allowed the 
locals but four scattered hits. The 
score: R.H.E 
Rutgers Prep...l 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 *—3 3 1 
Newark H. S...0 0000000 0—0 4 1 

Batteries—Ziegler and Stinson; Smith 
and Grimm. 

The Kingsley School nine defeated 
the Newark Academy team. 17 to It, 
at Essex Fells yesterday afternoon. 
The game was a see-eaw affair 
throughout, neither team being sure of 
victory until the final round, when the 
home nine made five runs. The score: 

R.H.E 
Newark Acad..l 3 0 3 0 0 0 T 3—It 14 8 
Kingsley .0 3102048 6—17 15 30 

Batteries—Lambert. Wells and Cooke; 
Kingsley, Schlndel, Jones and Camp- 
bell. 

The East Orange High School second 
team trounced the Newark Academy 
"freshies" by a score of 6 to 1 at the 
Academy grounds yesterday afternoon. 
Smith’s pitching for the winners was a 

feature of the game. 

j .“! 
’- 

VOLLEY BALL LBAGUE. 
W.L. Pc.| W.L. Be. 

Lincolns ..7 2 .778|-]evel’ds .8 4 .885 
t's'velts .8 4 .667|M'KlnTy« .3 T .183 
Tafts .4 2 .667| W’h'gtons 1 t .HI 

Yesterday's Results. 
1st 2d 34 

game, game.game 
Lincolns 21 21 20 
Roosevelts .IS IS 21 

McKinleys 21 10 21 
Washingtons .19 21 18 

Games Friday. 
Tafts vs. McKinleys. 
Clevelands vs. Washingtons. 

Two series of games were decided fn 
the Volley Ball League on the Prince 
Street Playgrounds yesterday after- 
noon. 

The first series brought together the 
Washingtons and McKinleys, who had 
yet to win a game. The McKinley# won 

2 out of 3 after some exciting mo- 

ments. 
A large crowd was on hand to wit- 

ness the Roosevelts and Lincolns fight 
It out for the lead. The Roosevelts ap- 
peared without their crack centre. 
Brommer, and were defeated 2 out of 
3. The games were hotly fought all 
the way, the Lincolns outplaying their 
rivals in the last game. 

The Lincolns lost their second game 
i of the tournament by a single point, 
score being 21. to 20. 

The teams lined up aa follows: Mc- 
! Klnleys—Wexler and Davids, fronts: 

j Sol Klein, centre, and Monastersky and 
P. Garterburg, backs. 

Washingtons—Russell and Feigen- 
baum, fronts; Bromberg, centre, and 

| X. Hoffman and Htrshhoer.. backs. 
Lincolns—GUcken and B. Garterburg. 

fronts: J. Schrenzel, centre, and Felnd 
and Kleinberg, backs. 

J. Schrenzel. Sol Klein, Abe Pitlsg, 
D. Felnd and Bromley played hard for 
their respective teams. 

NEW ENGLAND LEAGIB. 
At Fall River-Fall River, 3; Haver- 

A( New Bedford—Lowell, 3: New Bed- 
ford. 0. 

At Worcester—Worcester. *: Lynn. 3. 
At- Brockton—Brockton. 4; Lawrence, I. 

BOWDOIN, 6s NEW HAMPSHIRE, 1, 
At Brunswick— RILE. 

Bowdoln ....*.0 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 x—S 8 2 
N. H. State.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 * 

Batteries— Urquhart and Wilson, San- 
born nml Walsh. 

ALCO 
Pleasure and Commercial Cars 

MODEL “R." 4-Cyl., 4-Passenger 
MODEL “T,” 4-Cyl., 5-Passenger 
MODEL “S." 6-Cyl.. 7-Passenger 

F.L.G. MARTIN 
AUTO GO. 

284 Halsey St., Newark 
OPEN DAY AND N1QH 

Phan* 842 Mark*! 
V im'ii— —J 

X//bi7c\ 
g *** g Derated Golden tael 
g ^ g Com poor J X 

m ^ /A safe and reliable remrdyX 
leg /for treating diseases of ALL*" 

I(^pl/mucous membranes, such as 

Idiachargesfrom the nose, throat, 
11_-J I stomach and urinary organs. 

AT DRUOOISTS f I 

\\Q Why not cure yourself mmrnmmmmmn 
XTreatise with each bottle I 

\ \* Yor mailed on request. !_ 
\ 5* \n« Eraas Chemical Ce. y 


